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Pancholi: Spaces of Art
SPACES OF ART

Rumit Pancholi

Like maple leaves chat snap off as they please,
silent coattails rest on your deadbeat jaw
as he fucks you. Laying the pipe down
he calls this work construction work, putting
hammer to nail , and demands your dog
to stop panting when he is hard at work. You yell
fo r the sake of yell ing, two curious wasps scaling
the fog on the windowpane, to nothing
that touches you back. He rises to thrust open
che d rapes, calls this perverse histrionics
his performance art to be thankful for. Words
in which art rakes space bur has no interest in:
dearth, dishearten, outsmart, spill
from you like marooned reef. Yo u wince,
think what precedes art is arson
and fo llows is artery, bur he will disp rove you
in every angle art can contort its limbs.
You fo llow in the obedience
you learn from your departing dog,
let first time and last time cake turns and rolls
on you the way a blind swimmer
teeters in che water, hands outstretched, searching
for his cane, that black cleft in the sea
hooked on the slick fin of a drawing shark.
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